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FLA 394 – ह�न
� CONJUGATION SHEET TO SEE 
Notes for 07-28-2004 THE FULL CONJUGATION TABLES)

What we did today:
– Talked about verb conjugation
– Learned some dinner vocabulary
– Made up some cool sentences on our own

Imperative – Giving commands
How to say, "Talk to the doctor".  (Lit. "With doctor speak.")

ह�न
� English

(त)  ड�क�र स� ब�त कर। (You-intimate) Talk to the doctor.
(NOTE: rude – do not use this form)

(त�म) ड�क�र स� ब�त कर�। (You-familiar) Talk to the doctor.

(आप) ड�क�र स� ब�त क�ज�ए। (You-formal) Please talk to the
doctor.

(आप) ड�क�र स� ब�त क�ज�एग�। (You-formal) Would you be so kind as
to talk to the doctor.

(त�म) ड�क�र  स� ब�त कर�। (You-familiar) Talk to the doctors.

(त�म) अच#� ड�क�र स� ब�त कर�। (You-familiar) Talk to the good
doctor.

(त�म) अच#� ड�क�र  स� ब�त कर�। (You-familiar) Talk to the good
doctors.

Dinner Vocab
ख�न� = to eat
ख�इए = please eat
ब'ठन� = to sit
ब'हठए = please sit

�न� = to give

� = (you-familiar) give
ह
ज�ए = please give
ल�न� = to take
ल�ज�ए = please take
बन�न� = to make
पक�न� = to cook
तलन� = to fry
भ�नन� = to roast
लड़न� = to fight

ख�न� = food
गम+ = hot
ठ,ड� = cold
म�ठ� = sweet
खट�� = sour
श�क���र� = vegetarian
म�स���र� = non-vegetarian
त�ख� = spicy (hot)
मस�ल�
�र  = spicy (lots of spices)
प�ख� = bland
मज़�
�र = tasty
लज़�ज़ = tasty
ख़र�ब = bad



Dinner Sentences:
ह�न
� English

(आपक�) क0� पस,
 �'? What do you like?

म�झ� ____ पस,
 �'। I like ____.

क0� आप non-veg ल�त� �'? Do you take non-veg?

क0� आप शर�ब पप03ग�? Will you (male) drink alcohol?

क0� ब��त म�शहकल �'?

Negating commands:
ह�न
� English

(त�म) न लड़� (You-familiar) Don't fight. (lightest)

(त�म) न��, लड़� (You-familiar) Don't fight. (medium)

(त�म) मत लड़� (You-familiar) Don't fight. (heaviest)

(त�म) मत ख�ओ (You-familiar) Don't eat.

(आप) मत ख�इए (You-formal) Please don't eat 

Future – Potential Aspect
ह�न
� English

(क0� म5) ख�न� बन�ऊ7 ? Shall I cook?

Future – Presumptive Aspect
ह�न
� English

म5 ख�न� बन�ऊ7 ग�। I (male) will make food.

म5 ख�न� बन�ऊ7 ग�। I (female) will make food.

0� / व� ख�न� बन�एग�। He (male) will make food.

0� / व� ख�न� बन�ए7ग�। She (female) will make food.

0� / व� ख�न� बन�एग�। They (male) will make food.

0� / व� ख�न� बन�ए7ग�। They (female) will make food.

त�म ख�न� बन�ए7ग�। You (male, familiar) will make food.

त�म ख�न� बन�ए7ग�। You (female, familiar) will make food.

आप ख�न� बन�ए7ग�। You (male, formal) will make food.

आप ख�न� बन�ए7ग�। You (female, formal) will make food.



Student conversations:
ह�न
� English

ल�:क' , क0� आप ह�न
� ग�न� ग�03ग�? Lee: Kay, will you sing a Hindi song?

क' : न��,, म5 न��, ग�ऊ7 ग�। Kay: No, I will not sing.

ऐममल�: सन���, क0� त�म मस�ल�
�र ख�न�
ख�03ग�?

Emily: Sneha, will you eat spicy (lots
of spices) food?

सन���: ��7, म5 मस�ल�
�र ख�न� ख�ऊ7 ग�। Sneha: Yes, I will eat spicy food.

र�ब�+: ल�, क0� त�म प�न� पप03ग�? Robert: Lee, will you drink water?

ल�: ��7, म5 प�न� पपऊ7 ग�। Lee: Yes, I will drink water.

Habitual:
ह�न
� English

म5 सक ल ��त� �7। I (male) go to school.

म5 सक ल ��त� �7। I (female) go to school.

म5 सक ल ��त� ��। You (male, familiar) go to school.

म5 सक ल ��त� ��। You (female, familiar) go to school.

आप सक ल ��त� �5। You (male, formal) go to school.

आप सक ल ��त� �5। You (female, formal) go to school.

�म सक ल ��त� �5। We (male) go to school.

�म सक ल ��त� �5। We (female) go to school.

0� / व� सक ल ��त� �'। He goes to school.

0� / व� सक ल ��त� �'। She goes to school.

0� / व� सक ल ��त� �5। They (male) go to school.

0� / व� सक ल ��त� �5। They (female) go to school.

Past
ह�न
� English

म5 सक ल ��त� थ� I went to school

म5 cigarette पपत� थ� I smoked a cigarette. (Lit. "I drank a
cigarette.")



Perfective:
ह�न
� English

म5 सक ल ग0�। I had gone to school.



More stuff:
ह�न
� English

म5 tired �� र�� �7। I (male) am getting tired.

म5 tired �� र�� �7। I (female) am getting tired.

The verb लगन�...
लगन� = 1) to appear

2) to be stuck
3) to come into existence
4) to feel something

म�झ� भख लग र�� �'। = I am feeling hungry.


